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Highlights 
 

 The cholera outbreak declared on 15 May by the Ministry of Health has 
evolved very fast with increasing caseload. Overall, a cumulative of 800 
cholera cases including 27 deaths have been reported in Juba since the 
onset of the outbreak.   
 

 Additional suspected cases have been reported in other parts of the 
country, mainly in Twic East County, Jongeli and Kaka, Upper Nile. Also, 
new suspected cases have been reported in the Tonging and Juba 3 POCs, 
and in Mingkaman IDP camp.  

 

 Security environment in Upper Nile and Jonglei states resulted in new 
displacements. The security situation is unpredictable in Lakes State 
following reports of cattle-raids and heavy military presence in Rumbek 
East. 

 

 In light of the deteriorating humanitarian situation, US$1.8 billion is 
needed to implement South Sudan's Crisis Response Plan in 2014. The Oslo 
donor pledging conference for South Sudan, raised pledges of over $600 
million, of which more than $500 million is for the response to the crisis 
within the country and the rest for refugees in the region. 

 

SITUATION IN NUMBERS 

1,013,700 
People internally displaced since 15 
December 
(OCHA, 23 May, 2014) 
 

542,074* 
Estimated internally displaced children 
under 18 years  
 
 

Outside South Sudan 

359,000 
Estimated refugees in neighbouring 
countries (OCHA, 23 May, 2014) 
 

 

Priority Humanitarian Funding 
needs January - June 2014 
 

US$ 75.1 million** 
 
* Disaggregated data is yet to be made available, as 
registration has not been completed across the country. 
Children under 18 years have been calculated based on 
census 
** This is based on UNICEF’s contribution to the South Sudan 
Crisis Response Plan (CRP).  

 

Indicators 

UNICEF Sector/Cluster 

UNICEF 
Target* 

Cumulative 
results (#) 

Target 
achieved 

(%) 
Cluster Target 

Cumulative 
results (#) 

Target 
achieved (%) 

WASH: # of target population provided 
with access to water as per agreed 
standards (7.5-15 litres of water per 
person per day) 

475,000 353,800 74.5% 500,000 489,892 98% 

Nutrition: # targeted children 6-59 
months with Severe Acute Malnutrition 
admitted to therapeutic care 

30,891 27,833 90.1% 30,891 27,833 90.1% 

Health: # of children 6mo-15y 
vaccinated for measles   

858,600 288,203 33.6 858,600 288,203 33.6% 

Education: # of school-aged children 
including adolescents (aged 7 – 18) with 
access to education in emergencies, 
including supplies 

78,400 Total 
(31,160 F; 
47,240 M) 

18,444 
(7,593 F;                  
10,851 M) 

 
24% 

165,538  
(79,458 F;          
86,080 M) 

61,697 
(25,463 F; 
36,234 M) 

 
 

37% 

Child Protection: # of children reached 
with critical child protection services 

100,000 35,998   36% 200,000 41,908 21% 

*as the CRP is under review, targets will change to reflect the current situation  
 
 
 
 
 
 

SitRep #24– Reporting Period 27 – 03June 2014 
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Situation Overview & Humanitarian Needs  
The humanitarian situation has continued to deteriorate, with more than a million people internally displaced since 
the crisis started - of which around 85,000 people are still being sheltered in UNMISS bases. In addition, more than 
359,000 people have fled to neighboring countries in Ethiopia, Kenya, Sudan and Uganda.   
 
With heavy military presence in northern zones of Unity State tensions remained high and clashes were reported 
around Bentiu, including around the UNMISS PoC area resulting in flights to Bentiu being suspended for several days, 
delaying the delivery of aid supplies.  Fighting was reported in Renk and Nassir counties and although the situation was 
calm in Bor, Jonglei State, clashes were reported in Akobo County. On the 15 May, the Ministry of Health declared a 
cholera outbreak, and to date, there have been 800 cases and 27 deaths in Juba, with additional suspected cases 
reported in other parts of the country, mainly in Twic East County, Jongeli and Kaka, Upper Nile.  Also, new suspected 
cases have been reported in the Tonging and Juba 3 POCs, and in Mingkaman IDP camp.   
 
The initial report for the Jiech assessment mission indicates that an estimated 25,283 IDPs are seeking refuge in Jiech 
Payam.  The majority of the IDP population encountered came from Ayod town following the fighting that occurred 
around April 25, as well as smaller groups from Bentiu, Bor, and Malakal (some of whom were displaced in Ayod prior 
to arriving in Jeich).  The priority needs identified are WASH, emergency shelter, NFIs, health, nutrition and food. 
 

Humanitarian leadership and coordination  
UNICEF actively participates in the Humanitarian Country Team and the Inter Cluster Working Group, which lead 
strategic and cross-sectoral coordination of humanitarian programmes. UNICEF leads the WASH, Nutrition and 
Education clusters as well as the Child protection sub-cluster. Within the Health cluster, UNICEF provides leadership on 
vaccination, communication and social mobilization. UNICEF also supports the core supply pipelines for the Education, 
WASH and Nutrition clusters, providing essential humanitarian supplies to all partners. While continuing to focus on 
the delivery of life-saving interventions, UNICEF is also investing in providing access to education and a protective 
environment for affected children.   
 

Humanitarian Strategy: Integrated Rapid Response Mechanism 
UNICEF continues to expand activities in remote locations through a Rapid Response Mechanism (RRM) in partnership 
with WFP and FAO. Multi-sector response teams (WASH, Health, Nutrition, Education, and Child Protection) have 
already been deployed in eleven (out of the 24 initially planned) locations (Akobo, Melut, Nyal, Mayandit, Haat, Kodok, 
Pagak, Pochalla, Lankien, Old Fangak and Walgak).  
 
There are currently two IRRM teams on the ground; one in Walgak and for the first time the second mission has been 
decentralized and has been organized from UNICEF’s sub-office in Malakaal to Lul. 
 
The Rapid Response Mechanism provides an to respond to the immediate needs while assessing the situation and 
developing strategies to scale up the response through mobilizing additional partnerships with local or international 
NGOs. So far, over 46,000 children under five have been reached with critical services and supplies.  
 

Summary Analysis of Programme response   
 

HEALTH:  
Immunization services: UNICEF continued to support the establishment and revitalisation of routine immunization 
services in POCs, IDPs and host communities along with measles and polio vaccination among the new arrivals of 
children under 15 years. Measles campaigns conducted in Bentiu and Mingkaman reached 18,084 and 6,128 children 
6 months to 15 years respectively.  Through the routine EPI provisions, a total of 187 children 6 months to 15 years 
received measles (cumulative total 288,203), 558 children below 15 years received polio (cumulative total 177,917).  
 
Maternal, Newborn and Child Health: UNICEF continued to support the provision of Integrated Maternal, Neonatal and 
Child Health (MNCH) services, including PMTCT within the PoCs and in all major IDPs and host communities including 
Mingkaman, Nimule, Mahat, Pochalla and Twic. Acute Respiratory Infections continues to be the highest cause of 
morbidity among IDP populations followed by malaria and diarrhoea. This week, as per partial report received from 
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the field, a total of 981 under-five children received treatment for common childhood illnesses such as malaria (425), 
diarrhoea (406), and pneumonia (150) from UNICEF supported implementing partners. A total of 13,648 ITNs were 
distributed in Juba PoCs, Juba Teaching Hospital Cholera Treatment Centre (CTC), and Lankien for the IDPs reaching 
6,824 households. A total of 209 pregnant women received ANC services, 145 received ITNs, and 58 received PMTCT 
services with counselling and testing at Nimule.  None of the cases were HIV+.  Three cases of GBV were treated at 
Aweil Hospital. 
 
Epidemic Preparedness and Response (EPR): The cholera outbreak continued to be a major focus of the health team 
in Juba in ensuring prompt response in the case management in Juba Teaching Hospital. UNICEF donated the second 
Diarrhoeal Disease Kit to the CTC to ensure proper case management of the cholera cases. This support from UNICEF 
will ensure that at least 100 severe cholera cases and 400 moderate to mild cholera cases, and 100 patients affected 
by Shigella dysentery will be given prompt treatment. In addition UNICEF donated 100 blankets for the in-patient in 
the CTC.  Other response activities are ongoing in Central Equatoria State through UNICEF and other partners’ support. 

 
UNICEF supported cholera awareness campaign in Mingkaman which included hygiene promotion targeting both 
cholera and hepatitis E infection (13 cases of acute jaundice syndrome). 
 
NUTRITION: The total number of reported children screened for malnutrition (MUAC) from January to date is 452,335. 
Out of this number 27,281 (6%) were identified as having severe acute malnutrition and 46,948 (10.4%) with moderate 
acute malnutrition.  
 
As part of RRM in Walgak, 3,720 children 6-59 months were screened for malnutrition (MUAC) 691 children were 
identified with severe acute malnutrition, and 282 of these were not enrolled in any nutrition treatment program and 
were referred to UNICEF-supported OTP for treatment.  Also, 895 children 6-59 months were provided with Vitamin-A 
supplementation and 1,207 children 12 – 59 months were provided with deworming tablets. 
 
The total number of reported new admissions to the therapeutic feeding program to date is 27,833 children 6-59 
months, out of which 26,149 children were admitted to Outpatient Treatment Program (OTPs) and 1,684 (6%) 
transferred to Stabilization Centers. The sharp increase in admission is linked to an increase in reporting from partners. 
A sharp increase in admission rates following active screenings and increase in diarrhea cases is also reported from 
Bentiu PoC.   
 
The overall performance of nutrition programs remains relatively unchanged since last weeks, with a cure rate  slightly 
improved at 66 % (against Sphere standard >75%), a stable death rate of 1% (against Sphere standard <10%) and a 
slightly decreased defaulter rate at 25% (against  Sphere Standard <15%). The elevated defaulter rate remains 
attributed to the insecure settings in many locations, limiting access to treatment facilities as well as increasing sudden 
movement of populations. 
 
In relation to the cholera response UNICEF provided education material on key IYCF and hygiene messages related to 
prevention of cholera to the in-patient treatment center for severe malnutrition at Al Sabbah pediatric Hospital in Juba. 
A ToT for OTP and SC personnel at Juba level planned for next week. UNICEF is also taking the lead in establishing a 
nutrition and cholera task force with cluster partners. 
 

WASH:  UNICEF and WASH implementing partners are providing access to safe water to 353,800 persons in POCs and 
to communities affected by the on-going crisis in different locations outside the POCs. WASH cholera preparedness 
and response progressed well with the training of 115 chlorinators from the Mayor’s office from 55 quarters of Juba, 
in addition to the training of partners, South Sudan Red Cross volunteers and teachers in water treatment and safe 
storage. In Juba Teaching Hospital CTC, chlorination training was conducted for health staff providing care for cholera 
affected persons.  UNICEF provided 3 additional toilets and a septic tank for the disposal of cholera waste in the CTC.  
 
Tracing of cholera affected household was conducted by UNICEF and WHO teams, while UNICEF provided the Mayor’s 
office with Cholera prevention supplies. 
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In Mingkaman UNICEF through a local partner, reached 3,358 people with key hygiene promotion messages, and 500 
women and adolescence girls received hygiene/dignity kits.  Jerry can cleaning exercise was conducted where 983 jerry 
cans were cleaned at boreholes at Site 1. 
 
The re- drilling of borehole was completed in site 1 bringing the total number of boreholes completed to 4. For progress 
in sanitation, UNICEF through a local partner disinfected 500 stances of latrine which are to be decommissioned. The 
115 new latrines were completed and excavation ready for 120 latrines. UNICEF and partners provided 550,000l lit of 
water, by water trucking to a targeted 40,000 IDPs that are still at Site (Zero) and installed 10,000 liters bladder tank in 
Site 2 while waiting for installing of submersible pumps. 
 
Cholera prevention and preparedness activities were conducted by UNICEF and included weekly radio talk shows in 
Mingkaman 100 FM focusing on cholera and Hepatitis E prevention.  
 
In Bentiu the 3rd borehole has been completed and installed with submersible pump, while the borehole in POC 1 has 
been finalized increasing the water supply in both camps. The sphere standards of 15lt/per/day have been maintained. 
Work on the 4th borehole is schedule to start this week. Also, 53 hygiene workers were trained on cholera prevention 
activities, and soap distributed in the camp.   
 
In Malakal, UNICEF continued to support water trucking and putting in place cholera preventive measures by ensuring 
enhanced water quality assurance, chlorination of water in order to prevent contamination through flooding caused 
by heavy rains.  Drainage works by the Japanese battalion is continuing in the new POC to decongest the current 
crowded IDP location. 
 
The Malakal PoC has been badly affected by the heavy rain, with most houses flooded, and with poor drainage within 
the settlement. The work on the drainage channels to facilitate the flow of stagnant water from around the camp is 
being conducted by WASH partners with limited effect. The situation in the PoC poses a high risk of cholera outbreak 
with most water points flooded increasing the risk of contamination. Suspected cholera cases were reported in Kaka, 
Melut County in Upper Nile state. 
 
WASH supplies including bladder tanks were received.  Currently the construction of 10 toilets and bathing shelters at 
the new PoC sites are being completed. Garbage collection and de-slugging of sewerage waste continues.   UNICEF 
provided 25 cartons of soap for distribution to the about 5,000 people during hand washing demonstration and cholera 
awareness campaign. 
 
In Bor, UNICEF continues to provide 138,000 litre of water daily to 4,700 IDPs through water trucking and through the 
boreholes drilled by UNICEF, providing average of 29 lt/person/day. The construction of mini-water distribution points 
are progressing well. 
 
In Juba Tomping PoC, UNICEF is providing 20/ltrs /per/day for 14,700 persons, while sewerage and garbage collection 
is progressing well. 
 

EDUCATION:  In Bentiu, UNICEF continues to provide technical support to the back to school campaign including 
school management, and the registration of the P8 and S3 learners for examinations. Some 16 teachers (6 women and 
10 men) participated in a Cholera training organized by UNICEF. 
 
In Bor PoC primary School, 7 temporary classrooms were rehabilitated by PTA members and the community with direct 
support from UNICEF, which will benefit 1,400 children (560 girls and 840 boys). In Pibor, UNICEF participated in a rapid 
needs assessment conducted on behalf of the Education Cluster.  There are 13 schools in Pibor County (12 primary 
schools and 1 secondary). Pibor Boys Primary School is the only operational school with an enrolment of 400 children 
(91 girls and 309 boys). The school lacks teaching and learning materials because all the education supplies stored in 2 
containers were destroyed during the crisis, and the County did not receive the new text books distributed by the 
MoEST and DFID in 2013.  The other 11 primary schools, including Pibor Girls that is occupied by armed forces and their 
families, are not operational. There is an estimated 6,000 out of school children in Pibor County. 
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In Malakal, UNICEF and partners supported the immediate mobilization of education personnel for prevention of 
cholera in and outside POC TLS/schools. Some 5 teachers (all men) have been trained so far. 
 
In Mingkaman/Awerial, UNICEF and partners launched a cholera prevention campaign that benefited 40 teachers 
(including 7 female educators working in child friendly spaces) and 1,758 learners (boys 1,258 and 500 girls). 
 
In Juba, Central Equatoria State, 164 participants (49 F and 115 M) mainly teachers, head-teachers, PTA members and 
Payam Education Office staff took part in a cholera prevention training. In his opening remarks the State Minister 
emphasised the critical role education personnel can play in prevention. He encouraged the participants to conduct 
assessment of basic sanitation facilities currently available in the schools and report accordingly to the Ministry. 
 

CHILD PROTECTION: To date, UNICEF and implementing partners have reached 35,998 children and adolescents 
affected by the crisis with various child protection services.  Child protection partners are now operating 45 child 
friendly spaces which provide psychosocial support to improve the emotional and mental wellbeing to about 23,000 
boys and girls in Juba, Mingkaman, Malakal, Kodok, Bor, Bentiu, Melut, Torit and Nyal. At total of 185 community 
members in various locations received information on how to better protect children during the crisis and where to 
look for assistance for children who are seriously affected. 
 
The total number of identified, unaccompanied and separated children has now reached 4,460 of which 2,759 have 
been registered in the database. The number of reunified children stands at 303. UNICEF implementing partner in 
Bentiu has reported an increase in spontaneous reunifications amongst the IDP population due to increased awareness 
campaigns – the main challenge is now keeping track of these reunifications.  UNICEF and child protection partners are 
mobilizing community networks to assist with the follow up.   A total of 78 community members including religious 
leaders, teachers, and community health workers were trained on psychological first aid as part of building the capacity 
of community networks to provide support to children and affected children during the crisis. 
 
UNICEF and UNPOL have identified risk locations for GBV within the Malakal Protection of Civilians, and UNPOL will use 
this information for more focused patrolling.  Other protection actors will provide information about high risk locations 
for GBV.   UNICEF continues to cooperate with the WASH cluster to enhance privacy and safety in the WASH facilities 
being built in the new site and to advocate that similar structural changes are made when new latrines are built in the 
current site. 
 
With other locations in Upper Nile becoming increasingly accessible, UNICEF as the lead agency for prevention and 
response to GBV in Upper Nile is leading the mapping of the capacity of the GBV response in sites with high 
concentrations of IDPs in Upper Nile – the mapping is expected to be completed next week. 
 

COMMUNICATIONS FOR DEVELOPMENT (C4D): Nationally, UNICEF has been assigned to co-lead the Social 
Mobilization Sub-group of the Cholera National Taskforce, and continues to support MoH and partners in the cholera 
response. UNICEF is coordinating with partners and has  facilitated training of 367 community volunteers and social 
mobilizers, 164  teachers, head teachers and PTA members and 56 Medical Corp including nurses in promotion of 
cholera prevention and control behaviours, early detection and reporting.  

In Juba, UNICEF is also facilitating community mobilization activities and house to house mobilization. Nearly 200 
volunteers and Social Mobilizers of South Sudan Red Cross and State Ministry of Health, have reached 15,763 
households, and have distributed 16,000 chlorine tablets and 32,000 packets of ORS. In schools, Ayadi and ART will be 
conducting dramas and songs, and the trained teachers will discuss 5”Steps of Cholera Prevention” in morning parades. 

All churches and mosques have been making announcements and sharing information on signs and symptoms; and 
cholera treatment centers. IEC materials, produced through UNICEF’s support, are displayed in all health facilities, 
public places, churches and mosques. Also, through UNICEF’s support, over 700 radio spots have been aired on cholera 
on all 7 stations of Juba. IEC materials have been pre-positioned in Central Equatoria state, Bor, Jonglei state and in 
Mingkaman, Lakes state. Priority roll out of the social mobilization and communication activities will be in 3 affected 
states (Central Equatoria state, Upper Nile and Lakes).  
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In Upper Nile, UNICEF is the lead agency for Social Mobilization and communication in the PoCs. A communication plan 
has been developed and is being implemented in all five PoCs in Malakal. Massive roll-out is already taking place on 
Cholera prevention in the state. Community sensitization activities are conducted through the hygiene promoters of 
all the agencies working in Malakal PoC. UNICEF has also supported Ministry of Health in the implementation of 
nationwide Polio campaign in seven non conflict affected states and in PoCs in Mingkaman, Tomping and Juba 3. The 
campaign is also being implemented in Pibor County, Jonglei state. The campaign includes radio spots, talk shows, 
community meetings, house to house mobilization, and advocacy meetings with community leaders, and will reach an 
estimated 2.45 million children.  

SUPPLY AND LOGISTICS: Through continued response to the cholera outbreak in Juba, Logistics Unit dispatched two 
additional tents and WASH supplies including drums of calcium hypochlorite to Juba Teaching Hospital. Twenty 
diarrheal disease kits out of a total of 52 kits valued at USD 270,000 were delivered by charter plane from Copenhagen 
to Juba airport, and transferred to UNICEF warehouse. These kits will be dispatched to locations by air and road 
transport. Further local procurement of protective clothing has also been undertaken for UNICEF staff and partners 
working in the Cholera Treatment Centres. Printing has been undertaken locally to produce cholera prevention 
awareness posters. The projected value of the printing exercise amounts to approximately USD 737, 000. 
 
Three charter planes were dispatched from Juba to Malakal, delivering Nutrition, WASH, Education and Operations 
cargo – the total cargo weight was 51 tonnes.  From Rumbek warehouse, Nutrition and Education supplies were 
delivered to partners in Leer and to the UNICEF RRM team in Walgak. From Wau warehouse, 500 cartons of RUTF were 
delivered to NGO’s in Alek, and Nutrition supplies were delivered to INGO in Nyamlel.  
 
SECURITY: General security situation in South Sudan is generally calm and unpredictable.  However fighting has taken 
place in some areas in Upper Nile between Government Forces and Opposition Forces. 
 

FUNDING:  The Crisis Response Plan (CRP) is currently being revised and UNICEF’s funding requirements will also be 
revised accordingly. The funding needs are also expected to rise further given the cholera needs in South Sudan. In 
addition to the funding already reflected in the previous sitrep, the CO recently received a contribution of US$553K 
from the Netherlands Committee for UNICEF. Also, the re-allocation of the contribution from Qatar brings the total 
funding received for this crisis to US$ 39,230,353.  
 
While UNICEF greatly appreciates the contributions that have been received so far, continued funding from the donors 
is imperative to ensure that UNICEF and its partners can meet the rapidly growing needs of the most vulnerable 
population. In addition to the priority funding needs of US$34 million required within 2 months for the ongoing 
response to the conflict affected population, US$10 million is urgently required scale up the cholera response. 
 
The recent outbreak of cholera in parts of Juba as well as in other states clearly indicates the fragility of the current 
humanitarian situation in South Sudan which still requires sustained investment on part of the humanitarian 
community including UNICEF and its donors to scale up the current response and meet the critical needs of the children 
and the women of South Sudan.  
 

Appeal Sector 

    
Funding gap Requirements in 

US$** 
Funds received in 
US$* 

    US$ % 

Nutrition 9,000,000 8,880,826*** 119,174 1% 

Health 17,202,190 6,183,643 11,018,547 64% 

WASH 28,500,000 13,696,261 14,803,739 52% 

Protection (CP, GBV 
&MRE) 

10,160,521 5,258,921 4,901,600 48% 

Education 7,530,164 5,210,702 2,319,462 31% 

Multi-sector refugee 
response 

2,675,290 - 2,675,290 100% 

Total 75,068,165 39,230,353 35,837,812 48% 
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* ‘Funds received’ does not include pledges. In addition to the figures reflected above, a thematic contribution of US$706,902 is in 
the process of being allocated by the CO 
** The requirements noted above include the indirect cost recovery of 8% as per UNICEF’s Executive Board decision. It also includes 
a cross-sectoral cost (covering fuel, security, ICT etc) to meet the high operating costs of working in South Sudan. 
*** Given the increasing level of nutrition needs, UNICEF has presented its initial level of needs amounting to US$38 million for 18 
months period (ending in Sept 2015) to the HCT. These needs are only 23% funded ($8.8M). The revised needs will be reflected in the 
CRP which will be issued in mid-June 2014. 

 
 

Next SitRep: 03 June 2014 
 

UNICEF South Sudan Crisis: www.unicef.org/southsudan  
UNICEF South Sudan Facebook: www.facebook.com/unicefsouthsudan  
UNICEF South Sudan Appeal: http://www.unicef.org/appeals/ 
 

Jonathan Veitch              Ettie Higgins            Faika Farzana 
Representative                   Deputy Representative           Resource Mobilization Specialist 

         UNICEF South Sudan            UNICEF South Sudan           UNICEF South Sudan 
         Email: jveitch@unicef.org    Email: ehiggins@unicef.org        Email: dstolarow@unicef.org 

  

Who to contact 
for further 
information:  
    

http://www.unicef.org/
http://www.facebook.com/unicefsouthsudan
http://www.unicef.org/appeals/
mailto:jveitch@unicef.org
mailto:ehiggins@unicef.org
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Annex A - SUMMARY OF PROGRAMME RESULTS1 

                                                      
1 Please note that the response rates for these indicators is not 100%, and there is under-reporting by IPs.  

  Cluster Response  UNICEF and IPs  

 
Overall 
needs 

Target 
 

Total Results Target  Total Results 
Change since 

last report  
▲▼ 

WATER, SANITATION & 
HYGIENE 

    
  

# of target population provided 
with access to water as per 
agreed standards (7-15 litres 
of water per person per day). 

2,480,000 500,000 489,892 475,000 353,800 40,021 

# of target population provided 
access to appropriate 
sanitation facilities (as per the 
Sphere Standards) 

2,480,000 500,000 244,946 475,000 
 

190,700 
5,800 

# and % of population reached 
with hygiene promotion 
messages  

N/A N/A N/A 475,000 269,468 1,644 

EDUCATION        

# of pre-school children (aged 
3-6) with access to play and 
early learning including 
supplies 

80,633                          
(38,704 F: 
41,929 M) 

36,338  
(17,442 F;  
18,896 M) 

7,223 Total 
(3,245 F;  
3,978 M) 

19,600  
(7,840 F; 
11,760 M) 

3,820 Total 
(1,624 F;  
2,196 M) 

542 Total 
(245 F;  
297 M)                          

# of school-aged children 
including adolescents (aged 7-
18) with access to education in 
emergencies, including 
supplies 

367,327                  
(176,317 F; 
191,010 M) 

165,538  
(79,458 F;          
86,080 M) 

61,697 Total 
(25,463 F;                  
36,234 M) 

78,400  
(31,160 F; 
47,240 M) 

18,444 Total 
(7,593 F;                  
10,851 M) 

808 Total 
(366 F; 
442 M) 

# of teachers trained to 
provide education in 
emergencies 

3,040                            
(913 F; 

2,127 M) 

1,479                                    
(444 F;               

1,035 M) 

1,056 Total 
 (247 F;                 
809 M) 

1,000             
(400 F;      
600 M) 

495 Total 
 (128 F;                 
367 M) 

16 Total 
(8 F; 
8 M) 

# of other education personnel 
and Parent-Teacher 
Association members trained 
to support education in 
emergencies 

1,700                               
(680 F;  

1,020 M) 

740                                        
(296 F;                         
444 M) 

778 Total                                     
(284 F;                     
494 M) 

300                
(180 F;      
120 M) 

161  Total                                     
(47 F;                     
114 M) 

45 Total 
(21 F; 
24 M) 

# of classrooms 
established/rehabilitated 

5,600 2,019 233 1,514 114 Total 4 

HEALTH        

# of children 6mo-15y 
vaccinated for measles   

1,908,000 858,600 263,821 858,600 263,821 471 

# of children 6-59 months  
receiving vitamin A 
supplement in the past 6 
months  

1,908,000 Not Applicable 45,036 362,520 45,036 14 

# of children 12 - 59 months 
receiving de-worming 
medication 

1,908,000 Not Applicable 27,377 324,360 27,377 49 

# of households receiving 2 
ITNs 

1,908,000 Not Applicable Not Applicable 79,500 45,055 1538 

# of pregnant women 
attending ANC counselled and 
tested 

1,908,000 Not Applicable Not Applicable 20,034 2,603 51 
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**these targets will change every week, depending on the number of children identified  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 Cluster Response  UNICEF and IPs 

 
Overall 
needs 

Target Total Results Target Total Results 
Change since 

last report  
▲▼ 

NUTRITION       

# of targeted children 6-59 
months with Severe Acute 
Malnutrition admitted to 
therapeutic care 

36,613 30,891 27,833 30,891 27,833 6,044 

% of exits from therapeutic 
care by children 6 - 59 months 
who have recovered 

0 
75% (Sphere 
Standards) 

66% 
75% 

(Sphere 
Standards 

66%  1% 

# of children 6-59 months in 
the affected areas who 
received the recommended 
dose of multi-micronutrient 
supplement  

1,250,356 - 
Vitamin 

A=38,830 
MNP=2,433 

1,187,838 
Vitamin 

A=18,912 
MNP=2,433 

895 

# of pregnant and lactating 
women in affected areas 
receiving multi micronutrient 
supplement (or iron and folic 
acid)  

128,447 - 
Multiple 

micronutrients 
= 1618 

109,180 
Multiple 

micronutrients = 
1618 

- 

CHILD PROTECTION  

#  of unaccompanied and 
separated children identified 
and  registered 

Not 
Applicable 

 4,460*  2,454 2,759  959 273 

#  of registered 
unaccompanied and separated 
children receiving Family 
Tracing and Reunification 
services and family-based 
care or an appropriate 
alternative care services 

Not 
Applicable 

3,376**  2,318  1,402  1,132 1,018 

# of children reached with 
critical child protection services 449,391 200,000 41,908 100,000  35,998 3,756 


